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 With Day Light Savings time just around the 
corner (we will „spring‟ forward one hour) 
and an early Easter, we know Spring is on 
its way!  We would like to say thank you to 
residents and families for their consideration 
and patience during Winona Health‟s visitor 
restrictions for the month of January and 
February.  I appreciate everyone‟s concern 
and acceptance in doing what we could to 
minimize the risk and exposure.  We       
continue to work hard to improve the work 
that we do each and every day to ensure 
comfort in your living environment and     
excellence in the services we provide.   

Have you noticed our staff huddles?  Staff 
meet twice daily for about 10 minutes at our 
“Focus Boards” to discuss items on safety, 
resident satisfaction, quality measures and 
cost.  From these meetings, we identify    
areas that we would like to improve and all 
staff work on those items.  These meetings 
have been so valuable as we pursue        
excellence in providing the best possible 
care and service to our residents.  We are 
thankful for our residents and families who 
support one another and help us to make 
our assisted living settings a warm and    
inviting place to be and to call home. 

I wish each of you an Easter full of good 

health and blessings. 

 

Cheryl  
  

  
 

.   

 
 

 

Residents with                     
scooters, wheelchairs, walkers 

To ensure access to handrails in the       
hallways, and to maintain a living setting that 
promotes safety and wellness.  Senior Living 
at Watkins can no longer allow for personal 
assistive devices, including scooters,   
wheelchairs, and walkers to be parked in the 
hallways.  Each resident should allow for 
ample room in their personal apartment for 
these items. 

If you have questions, or need assistance to 
create space for your personal items, please 
let staff know.  I hope you understand our 
need to keep our building safe and clear of 
clutter, which includes proper clearance and 
access in the hallways, entrances, etc.   

Thank You,  

Cheryl Krage,  Manager 

WH Senior Living at Watkins 
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To view past publications of our newsletter, please visit our website at winonahealth.org and click on “Publications” . 

Edible Tid Bits 
Special Events from Watkins Dining Services 

Mon.    Mar. 11         Made to order Omelets          

Sun.    Mar. 17          Theme Day, St. Patrick‟s Day                 

Mon.   Mar. 25          Eat In—To be determined   

Sun.   Mar. 31           Special Easter dinner  

Next Alzheimer’s  

Disease Support Group 

Wednesday,  Mar. 13,  6:00 p.m.     

W.H. Parkview Conference Room 

Open discussion and Support    For more info.    
contact, Cheryl Krage at 494.7496 

Memory Care Life Enrichment Falls Prevention Monthly Tip  

Sometimes medications used to treat your 

health condition(s) can make falls more    

likely.   Make a list of all the medications you 

are currently taking and bring them to your 

next MD appointment.  Your doctor can     

review your medications for side effects and 

interactions that may increase your risk of 

falling.  

W.H. Senior Living at Watkins 

Valentines Day was a musical treat with Basia Vander Zanden playing concert worthy Love songs on the 
grand piano in the Great Hall.  Sue Degallier entertained for our afternoon party….. And thanks to the 

WSU students for the potted flower seeds for residents to enjoy feeding and watching them grow.  

March brings us special events: the McManimon Irish Dancers on March 15, Harmonica players on March 
19, and Mark the Amazing Magician on March 12 …. Hoping to see many at these special events.  

March 6,  Fine Dining Returns for WM residents… delicious and free.  

 

Monthly      
Wellness       
Exercise     
Winner   

~  ~  ~  ~ 

 

Congratulations 

Anita L. !!!! 

A Big “Thank you” to Winona Health Auxiliary ! !     

Memory Care residents are enjoying the tranquil 
music in their homes,  it is very relaxing and         
enriching.   What a wonderful gift.   

Families are invited. . .Come and enjoy Easter 
Sunday dinner with your loved one. The meal will be 
served around noon, please contact AMM or RMM 
home to make reservations, the cost is $ 5.00 per 
person.  Have a wonderful Easter Season!    
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Watkins Manor resident E-mail: wattherapy@winonahealth.org. E-mail your loved one, and Nola will deliver it personally to them! 

Watkins Manor Residents   

2013  Winters Eve Gala was 
held January 31st.  Fine     
Dining and music adorned our 
home.  Sparkling stars and 
lights everywhere.  The Glitz 
was on, and enjoyed by all !!! 

Left:  Jack and Pauline enjoy 
our February Eat In was     
delicious:  Cinamon seared 
pork chop with apple raisin 
chutney, twice baked potatoes, 
steamed carrots, and dessert.   

Right:  Marlene, Marlene, 
Jean, Harriet dining out at  
Wason’s Supper Club,     
Galesville.    

 

Left:  Mardi-gras party New 
Orleans Style.  Anita and    
Dorothy having a great time.  

Right:  Concert pianist       
performed Love Songs on   
Valentines Day.     



Winona Health is proud of its 113-year tradition of serving the healthcare needs of the Winona regional community.  

 

Staff Directory 

Mary Miller-Hyland, Administrator 

507.457.4335 

Mmiller-hyland@winonahealth.org 

Cheryl Krage, Manager 

507.494.7496    

ckrage@winonahealth.org 

Paula Walter, RN 

507.494.7478 

pwalter@winonahealth.org 

Gina McRae, Supervisor AMM/RMM 

507.457.4560 

gmcrae@winonahealth.org 

Nancy Slaby, Admin. Assistant 

507.494.7400 

nslaby@winonahealth.org 

Nola Skappel, Life Enrichment 

507.494.7483 

nskappel@winonahealth.org 

Winona Health‟s assisted living offers 
apartment-style living at Watkins   
Manor and specialized memory care at 
Adith Miller Manor and Roger Metz 
Manor. 

AMM/RMM Memory Care Residents 

Residents celebrated Mardi 
Gras my making their own 
masks, admiring each others 
creations and then had a fun 
pizza party. 

Right:  Dorothy, Jean, Arlene, 
Iris, coloring and making      
Valentine decorations. 

Bottom Left and Middle:  
John Bernadot enterntained 
residents at the Valentine    
Party. 

Bottom Right:  Roger and 
Donna enjoying Valentines Day 
chit chat. 

Have a           
wonderful     

Easter Season ! 


